
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS DINING EXPERIENCE
An experience promising a unique occasion, with complete exclusivity of the hotel 
and the flexibility to offer bedrooms to your guests.

Experience includes:

Exclusive use of the hotel and grounds from 3pm to 8am the following morning

Use of up to 38 bedrooms* including our 10 deluxe rooms

A drinks and canapés reception 

A three course seasonal dinner or buffet with wine

Elegant room and table dressing with personalised touches

Dance floor to dance the night away

Full English breakfast the following morning

Our experienced events team on hand throughout your celebration

Option to add special extras, including additional sorbet, soup or cheese courses, 
and your own DIY bar. Please speak to your Event Coordinator for more details.

*Number of bedrooms varies per month.

WOOD HALL
HOTEL & SPA

WETHERBY, WEST YORKSHIRE

50 Guests 25 bedrooms  Sunday-Thursday (throughout the year) £7,500

60 Guests 30 bedrooms  Friday & Saturday (Jan, Feb, Nov & Dec) £9,500

  Friday & Saturday (Mar, Apr & Oct) £12,500

80 Guests 38 bedrooms  Friday & Saturday (May-Sept) £17,500

Additional Guests
£95 per adult, £75 per child

Bookable up to 12 months in advance.



INTIMATE CELEBRATION EXPERIENCE
Our unique dining rooms create the perfect environment for special occasions 
with all the privacy and exclusivity you need, with show-stopping food and  
first-class service. 

Experience includes:

Five bedrooms for you and your guests, with an upgrade for the organiser with 
our compliments

Your own private dining room

A drinks and canapés reception

A three course seasonal dinner with half a bottle of wine* 

Elegant room and table dressing with personalised touches

Full English breakfast the following morning

Our experienced events team on hand throughout your celebration

Additional Guests
£105 per adult, £65 per child (4-17 years)
Bookable up to 6 months in advance. Based on a minimum number of 10 guests and 5 
bedrooms, and a maximum number of 20 guests. 

*Option to upgrade to 7 course tasting menu with paired wines £61 per person

HOTE L S

B U I L T  F O R  P L E A S U R E

Wood Hall Hotel & Spa  
Trip Lane, Linton, Wetherby 
West Yorkshire LS22 4JA

01937 587271  woodhall@handpicked.co.uk

handpickedhotels.co.uk

Sunday-Thursday 10 guests 5 bedrooms £2,100

Friday & Saturday 10 guests 5 bedrooms £2,735


